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Mitchell College is fully accredited as a junior college by the State 

Department of Education of North Carolina and holds Membership im 
the American Association of Jumor Colleges. 
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CALENDAR 

1946 

Tuesday: Registration of students 
Boarding department opens 

Wednesday: Short class periods 
Psychological and Hnglish tests for freshmen 
Proficiency tests for commercial students 

Thursday: Opening Chapel Service 
Regular classes begin 

Friday: Founders’ Day Reception 

Thursday: Thanksgiving Holiday 

Saturday: Christmas Holiday begins 

1947 

Tuesday: Classes resume after the holiday 

Friday: End of the first semester 

Monday: Beginning of the second semester 

Thursday Noon: Spring Holiday begins 

Tuesday: Classes resume after the holiday 

Friday: 8:00 P. M. Music program 

Saturday: 5:00 P. M. Class Day Exercises 
8:00 P. M. Annual Alumnae Meeting 

Sunday: 11:00 A. M. Baccalaureate Service 
8:00 P.M. Annual Address to the Student Christian 
Association 

Monday: 10:30 A.M. Graduation Exercises 
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AN INTRODUCTION TO MITCHELL COLLEGE 

History. In 1852 Coneord Presbytery began to make plans for estab- 
lishing a college for women. A charter was granted in 1853, and work 
was begun. A storm destroyed the top part of the building when it was 
nearly completed, but the college finally opened in 1856 under ‘the 
name of the Concord Presbyterian Female College. In 1907, through 
the generosity of Mr. W. F.. Hall and other friends, a large addition 
was made to the original building and was named Shearer Hall in hon- 
or of Dr. J. B. Shearer who for many years had given generous sup- 
port to the College. In 1917, the name of Mitchell College was adopted 
in honor of Mrs. Eliza Mitchell Grant and Miss Margaret Ellott Mit- 
ehell, daughters of Dr. Elisha Mitchell, scientist, educator and Christ- 
ian gentleman. Mrs. Grant had been president for the eight years be- 
tween 1875 and 1883, while Miss Mitchell had assisted her sister. 
Through the years the college has continued to serve central North 
Carolina and to offer to its young people an opportunity for Christian 
education on the junior college level. 

Location. The ecllege is located in Statesville, North Carolina, a city of 
about fifteen thousand population. It is in the beautiful and healthful 
Piedmont section of the state, in the foothills of the Blue Ridge, at 
an altitude of 960 feet, and it is easily accessible both by train and by 
bus. 

Campus. The campus is near the center of the city at the head of Broad 
Street, one of Statesville’s principal avenues. The handsome building 
which contains most of the college activities is a three-storied structure 
of stuccoed brick, ornamented by a lofty portico with six massive col- 
umns. Here are laboratories, classrooms, auditorium, offices and dormi- 
tory, while a gymnasium is in a separate building. Student lounges and 
dormitory rooms are comfortably furnished. A pipe organ in the audi- 
torium adds to the pleasure of musical programs. A well-equipped li- 
brary of four rooms contains over 8,000 volumes; and 70 of the current 
newspapers and magazines, along with many new books, are available 
to students. 

Religious Life. The college is definitely Christian in its influence and 
instruction. A year’s work in Bible is required of every student, as well 

as attendance at Chapel four times a week, and at Sunday School and 

Church on Sunday. The students attend the First Presbyterian Church 

in the city unless the parents or guardians make written request that 

students who are members of other denominations attend their own 

Church. Though owned and controlled by the Presbyterian Church, the 

college is non-sectarian, and a number of denominations are repre- 

sented in the student body. 
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ADMISSION OF STUDENTS 

Admission to Junior College. The entrance requirements are the same 
as in any standard four-year college or university. Graduates from ac- 
credited high schools will be admitted without examination. Graduates © 
of non-standard high schools must present evidence of having passed the 
state high school college entrance examination. Application blanks and 
certificates of admission may be obtained from the President. (See de- 
tachable blank on the back page of this catalog.) 

The application blank must have the signature of the parent or 
cuardian and must be accompanied by a registration fee of $10.00. The 
high school transcript must be filled out and signed by the principal of 
the school last attended by the applicant, and it must be returned to the 
college directly from the school. Both of these blanks should be sent to 
the college well in advance of the opening of school. 

The filing of an application for entrance shall be regarded as both 
an evidence and a pledge that the applicant accepts the standards and 
regulations of Mitchell College and agrees to abide by them. 

1. Requred Units for Entrance to the Standard College Course. For stu- 
dents who plan, upon completion of the junior college course, to enter 
a four-year college or university for a B.A. or B.S. degree, the following 
units are prescribed for entrance: UNITS 

Emglishs 2. sc cies elaele'e 0's cnlelel ei tangent nnn Cnty aan er 4 
Algebra) -s oe sigs 4 cis: ino die 0 lero ete ree 1% 
Geometry | ic jeie' se’ s:uj balers: poate dye bah tenn Raine nn ee oe 1 
Foreign Language (2 years in one language) .......... 2 
Social Sciences yc... so \,0\6s4d scole eens ee en ee 2 
EEL @ CEL VCS | os o:« jie) te bun! ojoy sh e)eidce dad ae ea ne ol4 

Note: In case any student with a high school diploma fails to offer 
the units listed above, the deficiencies must be removed before transfer- 
ring to a senior college or university. 

2. Subjects Accepted for Entrance to the General College Course. Any 
student who has a diploma from an accredited high school will be ad- 
mitted to the freshman class and may pursue the General College Course 
(see page 13) leading to a junior college diploma. Any sixteen units 
from the following list will be acceptable for admission to the college: 

UNITS 
Hnglish > a ae + 
Social Sciences (including history, economics, 

geography, ete!) 2. Mahl 2a, Te eee 6 
Selene) Eee OS SE on a 4 
Foreign Languages 

Prenéh 9.6 0 ec. seas Ua ee 2 
SPanIsh | 64-2. es odie Oa a ee 2 
Tyatim ©.) de) sy oa Sa Bee od bee 4 

Mathematics). 22:5 a .<ivicteatntialk ee ane 3 
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Doe Cate ier em PET ne se ees eC avela yw cca othe Ua 2 
tae L COUUITITCS RSET CREM rests cig lat Sloth Ss eheig. che aie 6 eet 2 
PGI OED IMA CC Ie aan ie ga oie eae ateg's o/c hws g.5 6 2 
AYERS es Reed EN eee gc scja''s acs. 6 + ste ge 4's aby 6 oie cs 2 
aE er ee ON Ee ayy beige a. 6 ela dele lon 1 

3. Entrance hequrements for the Commercial Courses. Requirements 
for the two-year commercial course are the same as for the general col- 
lege course, while students with fewer high school credits may still qual- 
ify for the one-year intensive commercial work. 

GENERAL REGULATIONS 
Registration. A student will not be permitted to register without a 
transcript of credits from the school previously attended. No student 
who has not been officially registered will be allowed to enter any class. 
A student will not be allowed to change a course or to drop any subject 
except by permission of the teacher and of the committee on classifica- 
tion. 

No student will share the privileges of, or be classified as, a college 
senior who does not have to his credit a record of twenty-six semester 
hours. Special students taking as much as twelve semester hours of 
standard college work will be allowed class standing. 

No class will be offered to fewer than five students. 

Attendance. Three unexcused tardies will be counted as one absence. 
Three unexcused absences will automatically drop a student from the 
class in which the absences are recorded, but he may be reinstated in the 
class by paying, as penalty, a fee of $5.00. Students are not to be absent 
from class immediately before or after any given holiday except at the 
discretion and by permission of the dean of students. 

Grades. The grading system is as follows: A represents Excellent; B, 
Good; C, Average; D, Passing; EH, Failure, with the privilege of a re- 
examination ; F’, Failure, without the privilege of re-examination; J, In- 
complete, denoting that the student has not completed the work of the 
course. An incomplete grade, unless raised to a passing grade within 
six months, becomes a failure without the privilege of a re-examination. 
W denotes the official withdrawal from a course. A student may with- 
draw from a course within the first three weeks without being given a 
grade for the work. After that three weeks, a student withdrawing from 
a course has a grade of F recorded. An examination for the removal of 
a conditional failure, when requested by the student and approved by 
the teacher, may be taken within the month following the regular ex- 
amination. A fee of $1.00 is charged for every re-examination. 

The year is divided into two semesters. Reports giving the class 
standing of the students are sent to the parents or guardians halfway 
through the first semester and at the end of each semester. Only the 
semester grades are recorded on the permanent records of the college. 
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Quality Credits. To be recommended to higher institutions, students at 
eraduation must have to their credit sixty-two quality credits deter- 
mined on the following basis: 

For each semester hour of A grade—3 quality credits 
For each semester hour of B grade—2 quality credits 
For each semester hour of C grade—1 quality credit 
For each semester hour of D grade—0O quality credit 

Requirements for graduation. The standard college diploma is offered 
to students who complete a minimum of sixty semester hours which 
must be exclusive of the work done in physical education. The courses 
must be those listed below in the Standard College Course. This di- 
ploma provides the necessary work for entrance into a four-year college. 
The general college diploma is offered to students who complete the 
same requirements of sixty hours exclusive of physical education, but 
the choice of subjects allowed is much broader. Music, art, or commer- 
cial electives may all be used toward the required sixty hours of work. 

A fee of $5.00 is charged for a diploma and $5.00 for a certificate. 
No diploma, certificate, transcript or school honors will be given until 
all accounts with the college are settled. 

fonors. College honors are awarded to the members of the graduating 
class who have maintained through their junior and senior years the 
high average of 90% in scholarship and who demonstrate marked abil- 
ity in leadership. Class honors are awarded to those who make a gen- 
eral average of 90% during any one year. Names of students who re- 
ceive honors are announced at Commencement each year and are re- 
corded in the annual catalog. 

COURSES OF STUDY 
Two distinct courses leading to graduation are offered. These are 

(1) the Standard College Course, (2) the General College Course. A 
diploma is given upon completion of each of the courses. A certificate 
is given for the completion of the one-year intensive commercial course, 
whether taken independently or as a part of the general college course. 

I. The Standard College Course 

This course is planned for those who are interested primarily in 
entering the junior class of a four-year college or university upon com- 
pletion of the course. 

Furst Year Second Year 
Semester Hours Semester Hours 

ADIGE LO ee ee Chae teenage testes gee 6 Hin gts) BO Fog Ui nsyeeusnt cbenousscestsns 6 
EM OuSh LO il araesrennem setts tanaee 6 Science 20, 22 or 
Science 10, 12 or 
Mathematics Qj 120.2502)... 6 
French 10; #2j0r 
SDADISH LDR or iter se” vemety ctw 6 
ELIStO Ry LO egies oe cca Meena 6 
Hise lth tC ater ere ie ete i 
Physicaléhdueationes.2oee...0 2 

Mathematics. .0, La --..----..: 6 to 14 
French 20, 22 
Spanish 20, 22 
Sociology 20, 22 
History. 20, au oneness 12 to 18 
Physical” 44dnca tac te. 2 

32 to 36 
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Il. The General College Course | 

Course A—With Music Electives 

This course offers the first two years of accredited work leading to 
the Bachelor of Music degree. 

First Year 
Semester Hours 

PEM MPN Ul aissocotcddccsigooressspevesee 6 
Seem Der Wee seon ctu eetk.deuacse fotos 6 
Foreign Language: 

French 10, 12 or 
Pam sel OCTO? Lt a eiesdetitiees 6 

PRN Meccan scx chan thatgnecsapersaraaese 4 
DCO EO ss uicc cs cv idcosesesessesiesvupnosee + 
Applied Music: 

Voice, Piano, or 
BR MME ee casonc tec cong urite ccc seieo ss 6 

RSC Ce EUIIGE LION \i..cs.cessrceseses 2 
RMU eta hes tase oackienes co scansaceosnes oot 1 

35 

Second Year 
Semester Hours 

SUR SIISHARZOs 22 Leto e Lemar 6 
POreI on anoua sew) 22 yc ternses 6 
NERS Leone Se cecgenne sane caress ay aero + 
NEE SLC ail 5S: faves soars aie oaereateete teaches = 
Misa DART OM. AES ST IOMAN swan denccb ce 2 
Applied Music: 

Voice, Piano or 
Organe RAM eee 6 

EL eSB Ne tpi Rolo othe, ne Orn Mpa am 3 
PD Sica WG OS LOM acu a. see 2 

, Course B—With General Electives 
This course offers twelve semester hours of prescribed work, with 

electives from both the Standard and General courses. 

Furst Year 
Semester Hours 

Prescribed: 
1541) ar ne 312 ee ea ee 6 
ELT USE DOL 2 ecestsctssntasestiossvasnee 6 

Standard Electives .......... GStoO>L2 
Science 10, 12 
Mathematies 10, 12 
History 10, 12 
Hrenthwe 10412 
Spanish 10, 12 

General Electives ............ 6 to 12 
Art 
Music 
Commercial 

Ee A LER rete feet easeterk iccsk Staliapzcostos iL: 
REV Steal MOGUCALIONS ccsees 220d ecessene 2 

Boeto 0G 

Second Year 
Semester Hours 

Standard Electives ........ 12 to 18 
English 20, 22 
History 20, 22 
Science 20, 22 
Mathematics 10, 12 
French 20, 22 
Spanish 20, 22 
Sociology 20, 22 

General Electives .......... 12. to 18 
Art 

Music 
Commercial 

PhysicalVhduca tion .i..::..ccssceaees 2 

29 to 36 

Course C—With Commercial Electives _ , 
This course offers two full years of commercial training, with a di- 

ploma granted, and a certificate added if the regular course is taken. 
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First Year Second Year 
Semester Hours Semester Hours 

Biblewi Gy le Wicnwercstaeeres me regtes 6 Bible. 20 sOrs 22 Pe eee tesee teas 3 
Business Hinglish’ - ..¢,.1:..scc..-c+esesse 6 Business Correspondence ............ 6 
Dy pe Writiny 1) 2 vescaseatsteeseietssseanse 6 TYPGWIIIDO po,0 at cco ater 6 
Shorthand ipl) (2 Wisco seorecteretets 6 Shorthand oN 4 0 vic sacvrrsssasbaresaee 6 
Business Mathematies ............... 6 A CCOUNGEND iiiss-ohoaaccrrsmaese tty aacaestee 6 
ELGALCIN cs, covesartasdexstesotecssttea ve soteecehe 1 Bilitig WRLC itatevsbomettrorapeoneese 1 
Physical Education ...........scccees 2 Office: Machines :..icctencs.-vescsteeere 3 

oe Physical *ducationm she 1. nec 2 
33 —— 

IIL, The One-Year Intensive Commercial Course 

This course offers one year of intensive commercial training, with a 
certificate, not a diploma, for completion of the work. 

Semester Hours 
Business “Einglish) ..cn.csemes-anerees 6 
Bible) 10,)'12) ustsstssevesspeeeeerar sees 6 
Shorthand. © it-2csrsetcssenmsamaneeeeeass 6 
DY PO WIitING 0oo.is ccccesecserscteeneree 6 
Accounting iicncoe.sccssiys aes 6 
Piling % .atisscevstec casvAuen vane eee 1 
Machine), \s.:csseedhaenexstteceeaee eee 3 
Healt (i iciscisccsscectareveecne a eer aes i 
Physical Wducation ieee 2 
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DESCRIPTION OF COURSES OF STUDY 

Att 
Art 1-2. Fundamentals of drawing, perspective, charcoal, working from the ob- 
ject and cast (no copying allowed). Pastel painting, still life and landscape. 

Art 3-4. Oil painting, both still life and landscape. Water color, if the student 
wishes it. 

Art 5-6. Fashion Illustration. Students taking this course are not required to 
take the regular work first. The course includes sketching the fashion figure from 
the model, fabric delineation, and layout. 

NOTE: The number of hours per week for each course is determined by the 
amount of credit desired. The charge is thirty-five cents per hour. 

Bible 

The Bible itself is used as the text and is taught as the Word of 
God, the only infallible rule of faith and life; and its truths are in- 
culeated with the purpose of developing the moral character and en- 
riching the spiritual life of the students. 

Bible 10—Old Testament. A general survey of the history of the Hebrew race 
as recorded in the Old Testament. Emphasis is placed upon this history as pre- 
paratory to the mission of Christ. Attention is paid to literary evaluation of 
the Old Testament writings. 

Three hours a week, first semester. Credit, three semester hours. 

Bible 12—New Testament. This is the life of Christ as recorded in the Synoptic 
Gospels. Special attention is given to the social teachings of Christ. 

Three hours a week, second semester. Credit, three semester hours. 

Bible 20-22—The Acts and the Epistles. This is a study of the work of the dis- 
ciples as told in The Acts in the years after Christ, and of their writings in the 
Epistles. 

Three hours a week for the year. Credit, six semester hours. 

| English 
English 10-12—Reading and Composition. Aims of the course: To enable the stu- 

dent to read with understanding, to enjoy good literature, to communicate ideas 
effectively in speech and in writing. Intensive study of selections in class, Ex- 

tensive outside reading. Frequent themes. Students handicapped by ignorance of 

grammar, punctuation, and sentence structure are placed in a section in which 
provision is made for overcoming the deficiency. 

Three hours a week for the year. Credit, six semester hours. 

English 20-22—English Literature. The traditional survey of English Literature 

has been replaced by a more thorough study of a smaller number of great writers. 

The aims of the course include helping the students to read more intelligently 

and to appreciate some of the masterpieces of literature, to understand different 

literary types, and to express clearly some independent critical judgments. 

Three hours a week for the year. Credit, six semester hours. 

English 32—Children’s Literature. The purpose of this course is to give the stu- 

dent a knowledge of the fundamental principles underlying the selection of chil- 

dren’s literature and an acquaintance with a considerable body of the literature 

used in the primary and grammar grades. 

Three hours, second semester. Credit, three semester hours. 
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History 
History 10-12—Modern European History. A survey of the cultural, economic, 
and political development of the states of Europe and of religious and social 
forces in western civilization since the fifteenth century. 

Three hours a week for the year. Credit, six semester hours. 

History 20-22—History of the United States. A general survey of the history of 
the United States and of the development of our political institutions and nation- 
al ideas. 

Three hours a week for the year. Credit, six semester hours. 

Mathematics 
Mathematics 10—College Algebra. A short review of the elementary principles, 
followed by a more detailed study of the usual topics of College Algebra. 

Three hours a week, first semester. Credit, three semester hours. 

Mathematics 12—-Plane Trigonometry. The subjects treated are trigonometric 
functions, trigonometric equations, inverse functions, the solution of right and 
oblique triangles, the applications of trigonometry to practical problems. 

Three hours a week, second semester. Credit, three semester hours. 

Music 

The college offers superior advantages in music. The facilities for 
teaching, practice, and ensemble playing are adequate. For concert pur- 
poses there is an auditorium furnished with opera chairs with a seating 
capacity of five hundred. This department offers a two-year course lead- 
ing to the General College diploma with music as a major. This course 
represents the first two years of standard work leading to the Bachelor 
of Music degree. The details of this are given under Course A, page 13. 
Special students are those taking lessons in piano, pipe organ and voice 
who may or may not meet the entrance requirements of the diploma 
course. 

Note: Lessons missed by students, unless excused by the teacher, will 
not be made up. 

THEORETICAL COURSES 

Music 1-2. Beginning Harmony and Keyboard Harmony. Fundamentals of music. 
Two hours a week for the year. Credit, four semester hours. 

Music 3-4. Advanced Harmony and Keyboard Harmony. 
Two hours a week for the year. Credit, four semester hours. 

Music 5-6. Beginning Ear Training and Sight Singing. A rudimentary course in 
ear training, dictation, sight reading, and theory. 

Two hours a week for the year. Credit, four semester hours. 

Music 7-8. Advanced Ear Training and Sight Singing. An advanced course in ear 
training and sight singing. Recognition by ear of major and minor triads and 
their inversions. Dictation, using chromatics and modulation. 

Two hours a week for the year. Credit, four semester hours. 

Music 9-10. Music Appreciation. This class is planned to give a wider acquain- 
tance with the best in music, training the listener to a more intelligent under. 
standing of the message of the better composers. 

One hour a week for the year. Credit, two semester hours. 
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AppuLiep Music CoursEs 
Entrance Requirements for First-Year Piano 

To enter the two-year degree course in piano the student should be 
grounded in correct touch and reliable technique. She should play all 
major and minor scales correctly in a moderately rapid tempo, broken 
chords in octave positions in all keys, and should have acquired system- 
atic methods of practice. The student should have studied some of the 
standard etudes, such as Czerny, Op. 299, Book I; Hellar, Op. 45, 46, and 
47 (according to the individual needs of the student) ; Bach, Little Pre- 
ludes; a few Bach Two-Part Inventions and Compositions correspond- 
ing in difficulty to: 

Haydn, Sonata No. II, G Major No. 20 (Schirmer) 
Mozart, Sonata in C Major No. 38, F Major No. 13 (Schirmer) 
Beethoven, Variations on Nel cor Piu, Sonata Op. 49, No. 1 
Schubert, Impromptu Op. 142, No. 2 

First Year Piano. Studies in relaxation and weight. Scales, arpeggios, The Little 
Pischna. Thematic Octave Studies by Smith. Bach, Little Preludes and Fugues 
and Two-Part Inventions. Haydn, Mozart, and Corelli Sonatas. Pieces of mod- 
erate difficulty. 

Three hours of practice a day for the year, for music majors. Credit, six 
semester hours. 

Two hours of practice a day for the year, for non-music majors. Credit, six 
semester hours. 

Second Year Piano. The Large Pischna. Thematic Octaves by Smith. Bach Two- 
and Three-Part Inventions. Sonatas of Beethoven, and pieces of more advanced 
difficulty. 

Three hours of practice a day for the year, for music majors. Credit, six 
semester hours. 

Two hours of practice a day for the year, for non-music majors. Credit, six 
semester hours. 

Entrance Requirements for First-Year Voice 

To enter the two-year degree course in voice, the student should be 
able to sing on pitch with correct phrasing and musical intelligence 
standard songs in good English (the simpler classics are recommended). 
The student should also demonstrate his or her ability to read a simple 
song at sight and a knowledge of the rudiments of music. Some know- 
ledge of the piano is urgently recommended. 

First Year Voice. Master Vocal Exercises by Connell. The establishment of cor- 

rect breathing habits, and the freedom of tongue and jaw. Songs in French, Ttal- 

ian, German and English. 
Three hours of practice a day for the year, for music majors. Credit, six 

semester hours. 
Two hours of practice a day for the year, for non-music majors. Credit, six 

semester hours. 

Second Year Voice. Interpretation, diction, phrasing, and more technical vo- 

calises. Repertoire class work. The study of simple arias. Songs of more advanced 

difficulty. i : : ; 
Three hours of practice a day for the year, for music majors. Credit, six 

semester hours. * 

Two hours of practice a day for the year, for non-musie majors. Credit, six 

semester hours. 
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Entrance Requirements for First-Year Organ 

To enter the two-year degree course in organ, the student should 
have completed sufficient piano study to enable him to play some Bach 
Inventions, Mozart Sonatas, easier Beethoven Sonatas, compositions by | 
Mendelssohn, Grieg, Schubert, Schumann, ete. 

First Year Organ. The Little Book of Preludes and Fugues by Bach. Nilson Pedal 
Studies. Selections made to suit individual, to bring out taste in styles and in 
stop selection. Hymn playing. 

Three hours of practice a day for the year, for music majors. Credit, six 
semester hours. 

Two hours of practice a day for the year, for non-music majors. Credit, six 
semester hours. 

Second Year Organ. Nilson Pedal Studies continued. Dudley Buck’s Pedal Phras- 
ing. The more difficult Preludes and Fugues by Bach. Compositions of more 
difficulty. 

Three hours of practice a day for the year, for music majors. Credit, six 
semester hours. 

Two hours of practice a day for the year, for non-musie majors. Credit, six 
semester hours. 

Note: The above requirements do not apply to students taking the Standard 
College Course who wish to take subjects in the music department. 

The Mitchell Choir. The Choir gives a Christmas cantata each year, and an ora- 
torio at Commencement time. The same choral group gives light opera, such as 
The Mikado, Hansel and Gretel, ete. 

Two hours of practice a week for the year. Credit, three semester hours. 

Physical Education 

The purpose of this department is to maintain and to improve the 
health of the individual student and to help her develop team play. 

Physical Education. The required work consists of gymnastics and games. The 
sports are hiking, tennis, skating, basketball, volley ball. Basketball is also offered 
to men students. Two years of physical education are required of all girls, ex- 
cept those excused by doctor’s permission. 

Two hours a week for the year. Required of all women students both years. 
Credit, two semester hours. 

Health. In this department, there is required of all women students also a se- 
ern course in health. This is a study of personal hygiene in relation to 
1ealth. 

One hour a week, first semester. Credit, one semester hour. 

Romance Languages 

Two languages, French and Spanish, are offered, both for those 
who have had no language in high school and for those who enter with 
two years in either field. French 1-2, 3-4 and Spanish 1-2, 3-4 may be 
counted for college credits only by those who have met the entrance re- 
quirements in another foreign language, and the first year must be fol- 
lowed by the second. 
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French 

French 1-2—Elementary French. An elementary course designed for those who 
have had no French. It is aimed to make this course as practical as possible with 
much oral work, drill in grammatical principles, composition, conversation, dicta- 
tion and pronunciation. Students are eligible for Le Cercle Francais. This French 
Club holds quarterly meetings at which topics of general interest pertaining to 
French literature and French life, manners, and customs are discussed. 

Three hours a week for the year. Credit, six semester hours. 

French 3-4—Intermediate French. A second-year course designed for those who 
have had one year of high school French or its equivalent. Advanced grammar, 
dictation, conversation, and phonetics. 

Three hours a week for the year. Credit, six semester hours. 

French 10-12—Literature and Composition. Prerequisite, two years of high school 
French or French 1-2 and 3-4. Review of grammatical principles, composition, dic- 
tation, conversation, reading and phonetics. First-hand knowledge of French and 
the French people is encouraged by the use of regalia, foreign exchange letters, 
current events, Le Petit Journal, and Le Cercle Francais. 

Three hours a week for the year. Credit, six semester hours, 

French 20-22—-Literature and Advanced Composition. Prerequisite, French 10-12. 
Explication de Textes, dictation, composition, conversation, review of phonetics. 
Reading from Dramas of Moliere, Corneille and Racine, Voltaire and Victor 
Hugo; Elements de la Literature Francaise, Berliz; Histoire de France, Lavisse; 
Le Petit Journal. An Outline Notebook of French Literature, Fenley and Grubbs. 

Three hours a week for the year. Credit, six semester hours, 

Spamsh 
Spanish 1-2—Elementary Spanish. An elementary course designed for those who 
have had no Spanish. This course is as practical as possible with much oral work, 
drill in grammatical principles, composition, conversation, dictation, pronuncia- 
tion and reading. 

Three hours a week for the year. Credit, six semester hours. 

Spanish 3-4—-Intermediate Spanish. A second-year course designed for those who 

have had Spanish 1-2 or its equivalent. Advanced grammar and reading. 

Three hours a week for the year. Credit, six semester hours, 

Spanish 10-12—Literature and Composition. Prerequisite, two years of high 

school Spanish or Spanish 1-2 and 3-4. Review of grammatical principles, composi- 

tion, conversation, dictation, exchange letters with Spanish students, current 

topics from El Eco. Membership in El Centro Hispano required. It is the object 

of this club to stimulate interest in the language, literature, and customs of 

Spain and Hispanic America. 

Three hours a week for the year. Credit, six semester hours. 

Spanish 20-22—Literature and Advanced Composition. Prerequisite, Spanish 10-12. 

Composition, dictation, conversation, advanced reading from novels of Goldos, 

Caballero, Valera, from dramas of Benevente, Tomayo, y Baus, etc., or Cer- 

vante’s ‘‘Don Quixote’’ and Valde’s ‘‘Jose.’’ Outline courses in Spanish litera- 

ture and geography. Interest in Spain is stimulated by use of Spanish exchange 

letters, E] Eco, and El Centro Hispano. 

Three hours a week for the year. Credit, six semester hours, 
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Sciences 

Science 10-12—General Biology. This course is designed to give students a gen- 

eral knowledge of the fundamental principles of biology. It includes: (1) a study 

of the structure, functions, development, and relationships of typical animals and 

plants. (2) A discussion of the biological problems, covering such topics as cell 

structure, differentiation, metabolism, growth, ontogenesis, genetics, and organic 

response. 

Two hours of lectures and recitations, and three hours of laboratory work 

each week for the year. Credit, six semester hours. 

Science 20-22—General Inorganic Chemistry. This is an advanced course of col- 

lege grade, but is so arranged that it may be taken by students who have had no 
previous work in chemistry. It includes a study of the preparation, properties, 

ete., of the metals and non-metals, with special emphasis on the various chemical 

relations and reactions. 

Three hours of lectures and recitations, and three hours of laboratory work 
each week for the year. Credit, eight semester hours. 

Science 30-32—-General Physics. This is a general course in college physics, pre- 
supposing but not requiring a course in high school physics. Emphasis is placed 
on the practical application of the general principles of mechanics, heat, elec- 
tricity, sound, and light to everyday life. 

Two hours of lectures and recitations, and three hours of laboratory work 
each week for the year. Credit, six semester hours. 

Secretarial Science 

The purpose of this department is to prepare the students to take 
their places in the business world of today. Students who receive their 
business training in a Christian junior college have many advantages. 
They have two years of college life, during which they may belong 
to all campus organizations and share in all phases of college life. The 
college offers an intensive one-year course leading to a certificate, and a 
two-year course leading to both a certificate and a junior college general 
diploma. 

Typewriting 1-2. The touch system is taught. This course includes a study of the 
parts of the machine, mastery of the keyboard, tests and drills for accuracy and 
speed. Required speed for the completion of this course is forty words per minute. 
Those registering, on registration day, for a non-credit course do not need to 
fulfill the speed requirements. 

Five hours a week for the year. Credit, six semester hours. 

Typewriting 3-4—Special emphasis is placed on building speed and accuracy. Bud- 
gets dealing with business letters and various business and legal forms are pre- 
cae Required speed for the completion of this course is sixty words per 
minute. 

Five hours a week for the year. Credit, six semester hours. 

Shorthand 1-2. Gregg Functional Method is taught. Shorthand principles are 
thoroughly mastered, drills in reading and writing are presented. The required 
speed for the completion of this course is eighty words per minute. 

Five hours a week for the year. Credit, six semester hours. 
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Shorthand 3-4. This course consists of dictation and transcription with a thor- 
ough review of shorthand theory. Accuracy, speed, and neatness in transcription 
are developed. The required speed for the completion of this course is one 
hundred words per minute. 

Five hours a week for the year. Credit, six semester hours. 

Business Mathematics. This course is a review of the fundamental mathematical 
processes as they are commonly used in the office. Short methods of calculating 
to develop speed and accuracy are taught. 

Three hours a week for the year. Credit, six semester hours. 

Accounting. This course takes up the rudiments of double-entry bookkeeping, 
carrying the student through partnership and corporation accounting. 

Four hours a week for the year. Credit, six semester hours. 

Business English. This course offers an intensive review in grammar, spelling, 
punctuation, and the mechanics of writing. A study of the various types of 
business letters follows, and a period of intensive letter-writing. 

Three hours a week for the year. Credit, six semester hours. 

Business Correspondence. This course is a study of the fundamental principles of 
effective letter writing. Special training is given in the composition of the vari- 
ous types of business letters and in the evaluation of current practices in office 
correspondence. 

Three hours a week for the year. Credit, six semester hours. 

Office Machines. This course includes mastery of the Monroe and Burroughs ¢al- 
culators, the Allen-Wales bookkeeping machine, the comptometer, adding listing 
machines, dictaphone, ediphone, mimeograph and mimeoscope. 

Six hours a week for one semester. Credit, three semester hours. 

Filing. This course consists of the rules of alphabetic indexing and the methods 
of card and correspondence filing, in addition to the more general charge and 
follow-up and transfer methods. 

Two hours a week for a semester. Credit, one semester hour. 

Sociology 

Sociology 20-22—Introduction to Sociology. The purpose of the course is to in. 
troduce the students to the study of the origin, nature, and development of the 
society in which they live and of their role as citizens. Both fundamental so- 
ciological concepts and specific social problems are studied. 

NOTE: Not open to first-year students. 
Three hours a week for the year. Credit, six semester hours. 
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Student Organizations 

The Student Christian Association. This Association is the most out- 
standing religious organization on the campus. It meets every Sunday 
afternoon for Vesper Services and has charge of Prayer Meetings on 
Wednesday nights. The organization annually sponsors Religious Em- 
phasis Week, at which time a well-known minister directs the thinking 
of the students. Under the auspices of the Association, home and foreign 
mission study classes are conducted, and as a project the 8.C.A. mem- 
bers assume responsibility for clothing two orphans. Early in the year 
a weekend Retreat for the S.C.A. Cabinet is held away from the campus. 
The object of this Retreat is spiritual refreshment and Christian fellow- 
ship in preparation for the year’s work. 

Student Government. A system of student government has been estab- 
lished for the purpose of promoting honor and good conduct. Every stu- 
dent who registers thereby becomes a member of the student government 
organization known as the Student Association, and is pledged to sus- 
tain its principles and rulings as long as he or she is connected with 
the institution. 

The general legislative powers of the organization are vested in the 
organization as a whole. The executive powers are vested in the student 
council. There is a resident student council and a day student council. 
This set-up allows the students as much initiative as they can exercise 
with prudence and yet provides for counselling by the faculty through 
the faculty advisory committee. The regulations have been made for the 
purpose of meeting the needs of the students and promoting their well- 
being. 

The Athletic Association. The purpose of the Athletic Association is to 
offer to all students an opportunity for participation in athletics. The 
association, under the supervision of the physical education director, 
encourages fair play and good sportsmanship in all recreational activi- 
ties. A point system determines the distribution of letters. 

Tennis, basketball, soft ball, volley ball, bicycle riding and other 
open air games are encouraged. 

Social Infe. The college, in addition to its regular work, seeks in various 
ways to promote the general culture and social life of its students. A 
number of teas and receptions are given during the year. The Student 
Christian Association entertains the new students on Founders Day dur- 
ing the opening week of school, and in the spring the Juniors give a 
party for the Seniors. Social privileges consistent with student life are 
enjoyed throughout the year. The students automatically become mem- 
bers of the Statesville Concert Association and have the privilege each 
year of hearing several concerts by well-known artists. 
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Societies and Clubs. Spanish and French clubs function as departmental 
activities. 

The Margaret Mitchell Scientific Society stimulates interest in the 
various phases of science and in the new inventions and scientific theo- 
ries. 

The Historical Society, made up of those senior history students 
with an average of 90 or more, fosters interest in local history and pro- 
motes various patriotic activities during the year. 

The Dramatic Club, Mitchell Masks, sponsors a major public per- 
formance and several one-act plays during the year. 

Publications. In addition to the annual catalog, the College sends out a 
quarterly bulletin. 

The student publications are the annual, THe CIRCLE, and the 
monthly paper, CAMPUS COMMENTS. 

Point System. A point system, giving recognition to campus activities as 
well as to honor grades, leads to the selection of the college marshals and 
to the choosing of the seniors receiving the places of honor in the class 
day exercises during commencement. 

The Alumnae Association. The object of the association is to foster and 
promote interest in the college and to aid, by loans and donations, wor- 
thy students to obtain an education at Mitchell. The organization meets 
annually during commencement. 

Officers of the Alumnae Association: 
Mra visared PY Long) President. (0h) O00 15 DO Statesville 
Miss Frances Kennerly, Vice-President .............. Statesville 
Miss Cecilia Krider, Secretary ................25000. Statesville 
MASS AVEIEIAIIOVGOOLETIN. UCASUITOT Cs 00% ce cclets oes os odes Statesville 
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General Information 

Health. The health of students is considered of primary importance. 
Each student is required to take prescribed forms of physical exercise 
under the supervision of a director of physical education. Healthful 
open-air sports are encouraged. The table is supplied with an abun- 
dance of wholesome food. The cooking is under the supervision of an 
experienced dietitian. 

When a student is so indisposed as to be unable to go to the dining 
room for meals, she is sent to the infirmary. Being in the infirmary 
does not necessarily mean serious illness. Parents will be notified 
promptly of any serious illness of their daughters. 

The medical fee covers the simple medicines dispensed from the in- 
firmary. All other medicines given upon prescription are to be paid for 
by the student. When a physician other than the College physician is 
called, the fee is to be paid by the parent. The services of a trained 
nurse, if required, are to be met by the parent. 

All inquiries regarding the health of the students should be ad- 
dressed to the dean of students. 

Parents are requested to have their daughters’ eyes examined, 
glasses fitted, and dental work done, as far as possible, before they 
leave home. 

Visiting and Visitors. Students will not be permitted to receive visitors 
during class or study hours. No visitors, except members of the immed- 
iate family, are allowed on Sunday. These are requested to come after 
quiet hour. Visitors are not permitted to go to the student’s room 
except by permission of the dean of students. 

Dating privileges are granted at the discretion of the dean of stu- 
dents. 

Except for home visits, written permission from the parents or 
guardian of the student must be filed with the dean of students to spend 
a weekend away from the college. Such permission will then be granted 
only at the discretion of the dean. Students will not be permitted to 
spend the night in town except with parents. 

Students are subject to college regulations at the time they arrive 
in Statesville. They may not have stay-over privileges in Statesville 
during holidays or after commencement without parental permission 
and the approval of the dean of students. 

Students arriving by bus or train will be met at the station. The 
dean of students or the business office should be notified of the time of 

| arrival of students. 

_ Students may invite guests to be entertained in the college by ob- 
taining permission from the dean of students. A nominal charge is 
made for guests. 
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Furmshings. The college supphes each room with single beds, dresser, 
wardrobe, chairs, and pillows. Each student should bring with her 
sheets, blankets, counterpanes, pillowcases, towels, teaspoon, drinking 
glass and any article such as rugs, curtains, and ornaments desired for 
her room. 

Dress. It is earnestly desired that students dress neatly and simply. 
They should have one evening or dinner dress, and dresses suitable for 
church and street wear. In every possible way extravagance in dress is 
discouraged. 

All articles of clothing and all suitcases and trunks must be plainly 
and durably marked with the name of the owner. Failure to comply 
with this requirement causes great inconvenience. 

Important Regulations. Parents are requested not to give general per- 
missions conflicting with the regulations of the college. 

A resident student is not allowed to make bills in the city unless 
the parent writes a personal letter to the president giving such per- 
mission. 

The college will not be responsible for money, jewelry, clothing, or 
any other articles left carelessly about the room or anywhere in the 
building. 

The borrowing of text books, clothing, jewelry, and other articles 
is discouraged. 

Dancing, card playing, and smoking are prohibited. 

Damage to college buildings or property will be charged to the one 
doing the damage. 

Medals and Awards. 

The Mary Louise English Medal—Donated by Horace H. Stike- 
leather, honoring the memory of his wife, Mary Louise Russell 
Stikeleather, to be awarded at each commencement to the member 
of the senior class making the highest average for the year in Kng- 
lish. 

The Wood Bible Award—The family of the late Rev. W. A. Wood, 

p.D., offers a Bible to the student who makes the highest grade for 

the year in Bible in the college department. 

The Fred Sherrill Typewriting Award—Ten dollars is given each 

year to the student in the commercial department who shows the 

ereatest proficiency in typewriting. 

The Kirkpatrick Athletic Award—Honoring the memory of A. G. 

Kirkpatrick who served as business manager of Mitchell College 

from 1929 to 1931, a trophy is awarded each year to the student 

achieving the highest number of points in the athletic point sys- 

tem: 
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Expenses for the Year 

Resident College Students 
Registration £60. ....c..cs:csssecsssesssonseoseces vonensneneehaet tanta teats at etemaamenaes $ 10.00 
Board, furnished room, light, heat, and laundry, per year.... 225.00 
Tuition, standard course, Per VCAT ..Meccsstecscsee seme seeneees 115.00 
Infirmary (£66. :.:...2ssass<seesccespasenteruvuvsoattagvene thoepeanuentss ie gamete arsaaetas 2.00 
Li rary LOC citlessass ce tecesstesssosessuesecbsepneudeo tastes temeatiey ataseenasmmtaen ste tees vie 2.00 
Student activities Lee ...i...0...cccisccacccthssvenseaneooeeetageontememteeetteseterer sty: 10.00 

Totalcharges for the) yCarveeenw-rcer:cermeeeetereee es $364.00 

Day College Students 
Registrabion | LEG | ..ic..2ccssssscsssesessscatacdaes tae eee ome ete eanaat Lemteenenmane Res a $ 10.00 
Tuition, standard course, per year ...:........ am Ae AL AAET ER CF) OSs he 115.00 
Library £60. :.csccscesesccccessesnchoncocasedbwaces ses ayesouae ete sie ametes mates et eatMement aad 2.00 
Student Acti vilies LOG .....scsdesseocsonseevonreant grate eta esesaea te Caer era ma ame teeta 10.00 

Total charges for tho” year wcnscmeu sarees atten 137.00 

Resident Commercial Students 
Hegistration « LOG. o.oy..ssitewwevsneckscessecnces co sat seteene tee et emne mT tnee ter eenee $ 10.00 
Board, furnished room, light, heat, and laundry, per year.... 225.00 
Tuition, “COMMETCIAl! COUTPRE:\...sh.1:sepchces eee ane ete 125.00 
Infirmary £6C sdidsssvgcessnspecanseyeeoosb onsen audtte tes tgeapes teas tage eee ean aEge tdeeeas 2.00 
LADTATY LOC a. ciccendecensevessehecencanacessies ouelesesa Obese ete aam sa ante eeanS 2.00 
Student activities POO» ...,...ses,cseccssesnntverssncuersteeaw ete ee tenner mee ems 10.00 

Total charges for’ the’ year n11.asscceenerereeee $374.00 

Registration: £66) ).252.5)..42).cnc+ssetdsoaseseudeetaveuteaeh ties eae ee $ 10.00 
Tuition, commercial COUrSe 5 7./.J1.cccevectsscsseeheean eee eee ee 125.00 
Library £66 2.c..0..ckicse.ysecasdsossalvatanseevevscr see eee ta re 2.00 
Student: activities fee ...<....cscscedeeseseresscee eve dee ey Ean ee 10.00 

Total charges for the year oo... $147.00 

Textbooks and sheet music are not included in the above expenses. 

_ For those taking science there is a $3.00 laboratory fee for each 
science class, in addition to the above expenses. 

These fees may be paid in full on registration day or four times a 
year im advance. Payments are due on registration day in September, 
on November 15th, February 1, and April 1. The registration fee of 
$10.00 is required of all students, both old and new, and must be paid 
on registration day when school opens or earlier in the summer. The 
students who wish to reserve rooms in the dormitory must pay the 
registration fee to hold the room, and the fee is not returnable after 
September Ist. 

All bills must be paid promptly, or satisfactory reasons given; if 
students are to remain in school. Students are permitted to take semes- 
ter examinations, but no papers are graded until all accounts due the 
college are paid in full. 
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Specials 
The tuition charges for specials are payable twice a semester in ad- 

vance, at the same times as the college fees: September, November, Feb- 
ruary and April. 

MC LI VIOUS asses ox cons sed evookiessccSeczooteestooesevebtids vovsecoscboreseat pe $25.00 
ama IEA VTELO TU ec seen os bes. iocssechsssescayeeoeers denaebaessaneassveeseretboccsacpseascouseees 25.00 
Re em Iee PUY TCT U7 esas. sfachccartevscsice saves codcasahosenceceaddesdadjuseiecesucsubcedacsetes 25.00 
PN NN aaa aN a Aeon teecns sor cunsesnesennsonndnans coanoders oni onetiekaenesats 2.50 
eG HVAC AGIOS DOV INCI 10.500, etetneketeaceevesbe seth sstecoddesideotonneloedacdddeseseoseniee 2.50 
Pieory. Orslistory of Music, each) pay Ment) ss...ci.cicsecccsstcsorecbecssenseees 2.50 
MU GLC IH VTILON G) scuusvctcliescecsenivecersaccdesaccasesoebcvenscsadantnososetvanse 2.00 
MEMeMre MEO PO GCI IY INET LUA. cE 1 idcca les, caedheseecegVeseeisescsesachosbevbbebueess 5.00 
Commercial Course 
eee A CUI DIGS VILLOLLG 9. .curycaversocarars sawersscavecsiatenisesesuscooentiereasacéey 10.00 
Be ON OUI MEA CEL PAV INETLL 1c Hik lay dyscccobhlGubsilisalendfsleonsssddevtaihacdoaten 10.00 
PaO Ci CO PAVING Si ..c0k,.as51.d coasts) sone) deahssaendessabacerntyegecnieaeass 10.00 
ie ee ACM CS CAGIN ADR VINEN b ooie.veatiosi sous vwavieavendccbasotiavasnyeateessvodnce 10.00 

SN MIE ST Roy feces 0c 1gic 15 3s 0y sds okasupeeemsatqnsocceststocressert>baesnedetvoncedeeats 5.00 
We OME D PRN Jord tg 15.7 v3 Shes suk 04 <n sas Pe ede odernies dash iandoreacearpyadescuois¥dse teh vesees 5.00 

Make all checks payable to MircHELL COLLEGE. 

Scholarships. The following scholarships are offered to deserving girls 
of limited means: 

The C. A. Monroe Scholarship is given by the Concord Presbyterial 
Auxiliary honoring the memory of a beloved superintendent of 
.Presbyterial home missions. 

The Wagner Scholarship is endowed by Mr. L. C. Wagner, of 
Statesville, in honor of his mother, Mrs. Susan Wagner, 

The Goodman Scholarship is endowed by Mrs. John T. Goodman, 
of Mount Ulla, N. C., in memory of her husband, John T. Good- 
man, and their daughter, Alice Noel Goodman. 

Shearer Scholarship is established by the trustees of the college as 
a perpetual scholarship in honor of Dr. J. B. Shearer, in recogni- 
tion of his great service to the cause of Christian education and to 
Mitchell College in particular. 

Hill Scholarship is established also by the trustees of the college in 
honor of Professor J. H. Hill, in recognition of his services to Mit- 

chell College and to the cause of education in Statesville and Iredell 

County. 

The Irvin Scholarship is endowed through the generosity of the 
late Mrs. J. C. Irvin. 

Catherine Hanes Scholarship is endowed by Miss Katherine J. 

Hanes of Winston-Salem in memory of her aunt, who was a student 

of the college during the Civil War. 
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The college should have at least twenty-five scholarships that would 

pay the tuition of worthy and needy girls. It is our hope that many in- 

dividuals, auxiliaries, Bible classes, and churches will provide tuition 

scholarships of $100.00 each. We believe that this opportunity should ap- 

peal to all friends of Christian education. 

Loan Fund 

Masonic Student Loan Fund—tThis fund was established in 1925 by 
the Grand Lodge of North Carolina. 

James Hall Loan Fund—This fund has been provided through the 
generosity of the Alumnae Association. : 

Business and Professional Women’s Club Loan Fund—This fund 

was established in 1925 by the Business and Professional Women’s 
Club of Statesville. ' 

Carrie Watts Loan Fund—This fund has been established by the 
Woman’s Auxiliary of the First Presbyterian Church of States- 
ville. 

Student Loan Fund of the United Daughters of the Confederacy 
—This fund was established in 1929 by the Statesville Chapter in 
the special interest of the descendants of Confederate veterans. 

Charles E. Raynal Memorial Loan Fund—tThis fund was establish- 
ed in 1945 by the friends of Dr. Raynal under the leadership of 
Mrs. Mary Locke Simons of Statesville. 

Ramsay Bible Class Loan Fund—This fund was established in 1934 
by the Ramsay Bible Class of the Hickory Presbyterian Church. 

Kate Wood White Loan Fund—tThis fund was established in 1945 
by the sisters and friends of Kate Wood White of Statesville. 

Jane M. Sharpe Loan Fund—tThis fund was established in 1930 by 
Miss Ora Sharpe, honoring her mother. 

Mary Ramsay Loan Fund—This fund, honoring the memory of 
Miss Mary Ramsay, was established by the First Presbyterian 
Church of Hickory, to be used in the music department. 

Student Loan Fund of the Presbyterian Church—Mitchell College 
has access to the Student Loan Fund of the Executive Committee 
of Christian Education of the Presbyterian Church. 

Full particulars regarding these funds may be obtained from the 
president. 

Student Aid. A limited number of work scholarships are available for 
worthy and needy students. The scholarships are given for work done 
in the laundry, dining room, library and offices. All who wish help 
should make early application directly to the president. 
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REGISTER OF STUDENTS, 1945-1946 

Senvors 
Re MOIRA AE Yc) OAT de ntcsccrai as sonshocvons <eitsicsehseevnseanssassonansaceparmeansaptapt Statesville, N. C. 

MPCs MEMS OI bo tsas(cacsca senses phntesscieancaneoescsstdeaseses’ eae esctseecenveetncds Statesville, N. C. 
eR MBLC A COMA IUS LAVIN Vote cscs ystsce-sssoseainncoaansevsos vn seenocoonutevacosdspoeNesencaocbbaveoaws Clayton, Ga. 

MENA SATO LUC VCCCE \...01.n.c0y-Sstutiaisaccbasscdinntescctenreosesoseaesoncesseco es Mt. Mourne, N. C. 

eM NN GIMME ssc encent cn cgeee toca kartccsscnsrncrscsssesonsscersecsacessacsenetncaness Winston-Salem, N. C. 

ND Ee yao os alec cnas ees sec cen eless ste tN Se caves asco see scbsoosesousesdancrsseasads Pinko Hill NG. 

rt ec race se tera tear rete eae cee scttecac Todas cosccdetecoccressasiacscoasssese Pink Hill, N. C. 

Miiott.. Johnsie Katherine ..........1....... aerate a kocssssy ade ys cclel cage Stony Point, N. C. 
CPIM AIP GLETALOING .ei.2.....scceososeseeees Deel er tis oO RCRA er Woodleaf, N. C. 

LE LS ose loads csoscasooendossscsesscedccesesecaseo seoonss® Le eeecarrytterne SEER eee the Bassett, Va. 
Me RII OL LOULC os ancctessossacscraseesescesyoccecsesgvenccecssooveossesaereceousecssesesecenseanesnees Bassett, Va. 

SCE SI CAYIN cereale ce tres cceseinch sun cvctysosesnedstesencreson tek vesctessentergecs sare Statesville, N. C. 

NA 5c cece laces cael pccc eset caesesocescos) devesesssneeaggannsip Mooresville, N. C. 
Rte E UT WGLLCT a. cecscctcssarnvessposearavarsevessesseevesnsssnsinnsharaeceon Statesville, N. C. 
I ee RN MANETTE OUI onc. cocesecesss csetgecsescesstrecongesssseesscsvensenenessopsoastina Harmony, N. OC. 

RMI SD MEOM goa es Sth ie coe ves iicrsune<s sso coostveapioeoossteiemenssunsectenges Statesville, N. C. 

COME ATM oF), oF bos5 05 ected sassrs-cr4decsosenseosonaccswasbssvecctosnsenseorsaganerees Mooresville, N. C. 

aI AR M8588 Foc, <a 5 eacdst ances syenreceesanassserssanaveseserustsesseccsosacedonsaeo’ Statesville, N. C. 

RTD TODO CCA, 0 occass sursecbepeistseccnescssacesvaccbasesersenerdonstosstengosesnccrecnaes Troutman, N. C. 
ON A ING an. veneer asuceconesor seca dhapsares shes sowteesscsbestoncseeeaeetetheowsbgaat> Houstonville, N. C. 

OU RE COME MLC O or ciel cneesesusiicsdnestevsyncersenseerstsoqcosestovevesvesepensesserereoens Tarboro, N. C. 
a 

bg Freshmen 
Adams, “Shue, Stps ogee Rea a gS AR ROL CUR IRR Statesville, N. C. 

SSMU W em TACOS MU IZA ICU seyscnssenonbeosesassvaitesewssosvostooevorsceesesserscesoonsonaee Statesville, N. C. 

BUSAIIC Y IMAL TATOL LOUISE ....000c..0<scessresconccsesnscssacaserensensenaccerncotsooresoses Statesville, N. C. 

BS AMIOY DALAT EAIZAVC LIN aisstsienar.sevesssversoosiceveavaressnsanctenncedacancssticososcseest Statesville, N. C. 

EDA NTL FER ire artelin ti cseataudacsit<siuesetecooushsasboecbs Sea onssncsaseccuveseiaussoonsseeens Morganton, N. C. 

SE Peel Geld averse Lee OTA, Ly) <p csetsccscesecsarse.essascseveressececorcacdsnntesevassconsssenseses Elmwood, N. C. 

SRN BILC Vibe.tios isis svandesscudcswWleesdinessevenedeso ens Eien aste eestor ainsnsvsdesveqersdactvesaness Laneaster, 8. C. 

*Bentley, Grace Dean ........... FIV Mart reNER os heseban peters inarkcneSiontpetongnsetbatess Ronda, N. C. 
*Blackwelder, Ralph Neil .......cccccsccssscecesrcsssecsseessssscsssssesssssesseensenseees Statesville, N. C. 
SOLOS oe) UNG ar csnasecerevsvccoys odsdendsecdenasenasereasesucuWieduesorenvunesesoctssoseretoosetirsasenense Jonesville, N. C. 

Bost, Margaret Mae ...scscccsesesereersesersssessetscsseessssesssensenerseeneesessensesey Statesville, N. C. 

PBOWUGH. AVL ATENG LIGLISmscccevscssencoseestooes tae Ratan wees. HOR ie i Mocksville, N. C. 

*Brown, Ruth Louise ..........scssccssssseseessceecscsesesessssssscssssssesscssenseeseeeeenes Statesville, N. C. 

Brown, Herman Philip ...ccscesccscssesrerseescesessecssersesseesssssenseesseneensesnennees Troutman, N. C. 

*Burguet, Aida occ ccseccsscscscessceccsseserseeecssscssosesorsssesoessensesssenacseaasasenerons Camaguey, Cuba 

*Burguiet, AliCia ...ecscscscsceseseecerseensensesssseseesescssssssessessssenseasersseeateeensegey Camaguey, Cuba 

*Caldwell, Edith Mason ........cssssscsssesesrsooseoees Le cacasdess Sinbad site erate TIO Cleveland, N. C. 

*Campbell, Lowise ...s..sccscescsesreeseeseenensseetseteresseessesesesessenseenasenasasnen ses Cleveland, N. C. 

Chatham, Mary Elizabeth ....ecscessseescseesssssesssseesenseestsesessenseseserenees Statesville, N. C. 

*Compton, Betty Louise .....ccccscesesrecsesreersersseeeeneenseteetsersees Ri sveee abe. Statesville, N. C. 

Cooper, Betty Hllen ....ccecscscsereseesseersesssssnssssneesesseseeseneseteeanessesneees Statesville, N. C. 

*Couch, HMma Gene .ssscrcerccrccsscerorssersesseeesseeneeses Subbriatinttals en Statesville, N. C. 
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*Cozart, Betty Ruth wcccsseresesesessseceeecseenessssceccesserseseerssesseseneseseeseesseness Mocksville, N. C. 

*Darr, Hazel Bell c.sccccscccssccseccceecercsesseesererssesesecscsssseescsescseeenensesecenencatsess Troutman, N. C. 

*Davis, Doris Lucile ....csccssssecesececessessscesssseessessenersssesssscessessesseseeesneaees Statesville, N. C. 

Ferguson, Betty c.sccccscccccssecsececeesesseseereseeesssessesessssenceecesceserenenasesnssenees Ferguson, N. C. 

Pletcher, Mollie M. wccccscecscecsscsceseseeecesececeseteccsessensnseeseessessssensseeressenencore Hughes, N. C. 

Fox, Dorothy Lois cee eee. uae INEcacelaaten ataotes Ranenn ees teak aeeene Teme ten Statesville, N. C. 

Gilliland, Jewell ...c.ccssscscccssesececsscssesesseeesesessessessesssesessscssseaseseneesseesees Statesville, N. C. 

*Gilliam, Kathlene ......ssssssesceccescsceccccenecsesecesecssssssscnsssescssesceseressesenesnencerseees Ronda, N. C. 

Godbey, Ruby Katholeen ....cccccssseeccssseessvees Pere rerentae acesnsenerse: Mocksville, N. C. 

*Goodson, Mary Lee ......cssccscscscccrsetceececeeresseesecsessscesseseesessoessersssessneres Lincolnton, N. C. 

HGriffith, Jo We icles cccssjenatacasapecgecanssssonanesaestoaeneaesogatecssongusaesesaswanesss Harmony, N. C. 

*Hildebrand, Nancy PHyllis ......eccssscsecsresssecserecesecseessseesssesssesseeees Troutman, N. C. 

Holler, James Ellis .....cscsccscscssesssrseerscceecseceeserssssesssescesenscnsecesecsesaseatenes Statesville, N. C. 

Hoover, Nancy Wag ........c.csccsccsrcetsssessecseseescoosessccosonenesees Peper sir ey Statesville, N. C. 

Hutchins, FranGes’ t.cccteccccilescscussescencessnocousenses seanenseweesanenasmenaneedetsnessetseses Walhalla, S. C. 
*Ingram, Fanny PHyIlis .........cccscsccsnrcercsredecserssssnscocosassesceesecrsesesesens Statesville, N. C. 

Johnson, Anita Vithan otic... .ctscsssseccarencencsncenpuateesrapegeesemnenstarsecetse ayes Statesville, N. C. 

*Kryles,” Margaret: (Anne (22.1. ccccsdcccssccershevencsane suas queens inane mene ti tmeaeagetnar Statesville, N. C. 

Léagon, Carolym Alia cite citsscnccettorteoncenrensses seoneces gacene geese Black Mountain, N. C. 
Long Nancy Pane cei tclicscaslscdesccscsarssateons sodeee teenies Reet naa tmeaaEeneet a? Statesville, N. C. 
*Lovette, Sybil Frances ni Gianccseesesstebane eer re North Wilkesboro, N. C. 

Me Cormic,) AiG nieve ceviseernnrcsoteeuessabh cecave sens oy te ater ei eats tment aeeae anes Rowland, N. C. 
Michael Daven ieee cosapeecventcemnneseunesaetran cyqntey i saaNan ame seemaes China Grove, N. C. 
* Morrow, Glenn (AUS ees esis ccaposnscsccseherescraeteaenneestauie eattneeemntAn es Troutman, N. C. 

* Moss) Ime see iaite antcecteondonensectessusvenadonnteeesneses eas Mined tere sntanegt tater eters Lenoir, N. C. 

B Nash, Mary isss..tsevescstecccterbotoasscanseetoengetengeeuts nacemiieseteadt ett Neem eeme aaa Statesville, N. C. 

Nix, DOrObIy, | ennckectsesdoteteccbehesupoiasensses wasshdontensinenssncnscleaameetuseesotas ttt saeaaes amma tam Satolah, Ga. 

*Ostwalt,, Martha Evelyn: ...1:..cavecsentessunssstonstnacetnsenaegeseeenas pea negeenaaae Statesville, N. C. 

*Park,” Hila) Kinard 1) ssscoscierchelasssanathontatestonsovecsaet (tant emanate oe peenet ae Salisbury, N. C. 

* Phifer, Mary, Betty ...1.sscsovsscastacssacesdessatinycsasvencsneatunnel Oneness cn eames tee Statesville, N. C. 

“Rader, Jeanette ReDGCCA,) .1,400...+sasseres+ssoneeheneneuaqennneeeenyeaeennMeree ars yt teter Marion, N. C. 

PRANKIN, Beth ANN sccacseccsssepschokaraseasds sey senncesnetuceel oe eetee geen eeeeeesen nee Tamassee, S. C. 

PREAMONG,) BET NGS \.0\csccotecssagesseotestsrdpaneeneduancd sa esiuer te ae eee eee cae New Hope, N. C. 

Reid) JOAN AM YVOLS iprradiccsseressesasstussseerssvesceedire cat enahedii | emee inn teen meee a ame Harmony, N. C. 

Smith | Mariners. ii uscctsendcacsesescalesusessescey one cedilvlynt at ante ag Et enna ane Statesville, N. C. 
SSPFOUse,) ANNIE VAT QLNIG ei csoberidlanavestexshessesoesasnedeevereyanh tata ae ee eens mee Nebo, N. C. 

Stanton, Mrs. MAING. .5...cosssencecssertberentee (ceeensa tesa: ieeectanaat = ammeameme Statesville, N. C. 

Steelman, HMMA | GLOY [accshssarcesvcaseedssenegcipenena ieee mene dkiansbaves eves Hamptonville, N. C. 

Stewart, Cathrem) Watts: \.sccooossessssssidscvesneraceet sei acssse iimny tpi eel anne eee Statesville, N. C. 

sotLewart, DOrisy HVOLYN ....s.<csssasoecssasesces¥ favecgariereeten eet cat eas ee Statesville, N. C. 

¥Tims, Helen Beatrice: ....c..(sccccscssovdcssnneestadeets vinkaegitles teensqaeterss ei amaeamaiee Statesville, N. C. 

LUsMaN, Hevea ‘CHASING cy, ,9-.¢secasekeser eines cette nent ey North Wilkesboro, N. C. 

Waal Waite ML, ctscesescossveteversasererdadentetsecaavh ransusya ae Siete aaa haere ae Statesville, N. C. 
gaV AIS, AV Ou ANGE: ascseucushetscerterevess snvbvscuyenssucnevdensdh Ves ket reeriso pUMeeEa aay Valdese, N. C. 

MW HITS, LiOTene Ravine) 205 scwsc csadtghstedsctiessuysdeae atest Avie da naman cect oem Concord, N. C. 
WilY HCL PAULING VAT OUI Gyn ccatetieytakek 1 Ma areey cei eecieas nt er cae rena Statesville, N. C. 
WV LMLOT Ep EAL MIR ctl beecesarss vnc ssgebrcavetetiiaanesstgairenndlaste athe aene nt onaaea) Statesville, N. C. 

*Commercial Course 
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SPECIAL STUDENTS 

College Specials 
ee tes ATCOG) LION DY Le secdactesscsseecarss<t¥apeu sans tiessscstecesaosdserseseadsonseredbascds Statesville, N. C. 
Reet sree VEER UT Ol Bens saeht gets ea Vascl ova ghels cas leveteisAsusessiecdsshsiobsacsdyeledsride Statesville, N. C. 
Petar INU DEANS L YT vxcst vest ses sinisefasvershSookiaabacsegsesicisat <deasesasstégwcsisaniseesesnss Hiddenite, N. C. 

Night School 

Bible 
Ree tet ed & Sgr Seeded sactcieiscssanliatacassensqysssiseseveysededsatebsbesisiaesssisdessscssonsecsdcersss Statesville, N. C. 

Eee AIT VV GN Ete ase vvvicsvoutitrsuevien ywveceven4suevnovubunvstieovendudversedswrtossveneseasavsevenreses Statesville, N. C. 
BA TEp EUAN OM earedssiestisidccesdsdccscdeadiacevasistadeddiaccd cescvéstapessCédeceavbecoessesveaveaces Statesville, N. ©, 
AMER OG EPPS EOC prcisisastictetrassstaysasvsssesisesvesnssbetvoonesssivecnseoesveedes BS thed bcbties's ahi Harmony, N. C. 

CC TEAT ELDON ES eos Hoge cActasvnevescavesevseeesthess\aveavosssebvevatvnesveascnasiceveatevaresses Statesville, N. C. 

PRTUEOCROPR ATOM) N Paras ieveivcesesesedtcssstissisadesdeeseceadécassetsesubesssoasesidcneocouseesscsowones Statesville, N. C. 

Typewriting 
NN REM ES Morse ota sever vaavsuscciotcsscsecceveassacsesriceasstecseoqpaccsnsssuccebonsass Statesville, N. C. 

RMR EEE IIS sy ssn stsenvccctessseteas soos -othcsoetineserndowosetncnestocerercvcosonseencs Statesville, N. C. 

Pe BE ORME GLO nc. ttre tracers. sy) onovotenvecuscscnsseocssscuscanessrsasconcenceconseseescs Statesville, N. C. 

ee TERS 2002 r eet Scy lees straectavestoacsetnsepaieteguct+caneccaviosaccsvacsesosese soutien s Harmony, N .C. 

EE EEA LTIG LING vos 2scccocoucssoasensezerseyoesyasighasscoseeressetevageancenissoes Statesville, N. C. 
RR Ns Sen 20 iin sce ras ie datacosestaseatosseennsianededsendsssnsucses oassneres oases Statesville, N. C. 

eA EE NET ads. cs ssarcedsscesss sich sdsetetesiodatetoseajysnoissenvsesssecstevsasseaseqoqacs Statesville, N. C. 

SR MIG OV AT a0. .sccssetdascaccsurssqusaccevasencares dovnceceseracacaeancsdsosansonoe Statesville, N. C. 

TS oo co nanas coanouiacanstsarnocsesndvanrerscacetanenvacesassaedpangeerecsoonces Statesville, N. C. 

Tharpe, Hlaine ........... PRs ees Soeietrna Ti ghesischasssuskheh scscentsPites Houstonville, N. C. 

Hospital Chemistry 
ES TETL OL red WO LO eavenuantiecovtaasabeavbverseasiectarbesbessbssdhinarsinasoortassbansenstinilbonoanes Statesville, N. 

BE phe EEE EM Ou icdicgu sl ivsvdncdevadsdceddcdtedsavvsdeadvetocbupseassesatdecoesdescauoveqoronleshe Statesville, N. 

UE LOM SVL ELT CUN CLL auivanwvicvsvscvevsoveneseveiess sesvsacannteesscyhreesovbavevresspesvtebevenssoenes Statesville, N. 

GL Oye OLEL ER, Wes sascuvesttnadssevescosbdata re pouctsasecsdiddesdedussovdsdendasuvedvendsededesedes Statesville, N. 

PUVOEHALUPMIIUCY 0s se tssiedisateassssssaldveassedvsslisib saassbosssardesbasissscsssactatseseseaye Statesville, N. 

PET VAN SSEOMPISIAM GO Gs iisi desis ssdessabsdsssschssessdsedeasodtavsdsverysacddocibaseddcvadassesiceces Statesville, N. 

Lub, Madeline mis. c.sicisesssiisvstiticogssanveevcaeeeds SEABEDUAAARUADWWauva obo bitvansesnbbiasss Statesville, N. 

MOL Gari rT SLVAA isis siassss sasssssssadsssecesssbncdossesssdevetesssnssssvbanssseaneedasseescassenyss Statesville, N. 

NM aepiny INGIU GIR sss sisisactesaccddreaislacastdssheesessdsdcajaccssadtvcecssuseaabdevecetecestecdeces Statesville, N. 

Matheson, Billie Gaye «....cccccscccsccccssccessssecevcseveresessnevenerrecsensessvesessserees Statesville, N. 

MAVUATA,! RUDY \svesvversovvutiinisiscsrsassenstsocsbesbeveseoaapsaeuscaoseaasusapaastsovesbeaveenen Statesville, N. 

MillerjOWAVel! 2 isesssscsssssssvsssinasvscsassscssccseatasnssosnbs svedodenpvasecovoonasscanscseseaners Statesville, N. 

Moose, Annie Ruth .ciccsscccccccssssccscossscccsessscscsstsdecedssesedecvecssescscvseessssoeesees Statesville, N. 

Prestwo00d, Ernestine ........cscccscscccssscsscessscsessesssecssscssseessesssssssscesseesssesees Statesville, N. 

ROSCOE, Mildred .....cccscesscscssovssevcsrsssssessescvsescsnsesbansasececssenecsssorsesensnoossecess Statesville, N. 

Russell, Martha ......c.cccssscesssssssseessecssesescesnssessssesssssssssssseeesserssesssessagennes Statesville, N. 

SetZer, Virginia circcsssssicorrsccsscssssssssccesccsesccenscssssesssssossessssesascossesscesseesssees Statesville, N. 

Tatum, Ruth ........ccssscosscccsssssscccsscssscsserseserscssssnseseessssesssesssssesesasenaseaseensenees Statesville, N. 

aa2aaaqaqgagggaaaaaaaaa WoteN, GLACE o.ccccccsscsssssccssscsscssscessesssssscenscssseesesssscessnssssssonsonsssesenssensenees Statesville, N. 
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Music Department 

Piano 
Arrowood, Mary Dickson "2\..7.0....0e.ccsvsseesceventascisaiceratat eee Barium Springs, N. 

Austin, Mrs. RODGIr6 2s.cc..ccnc+scrsasessastenetcenvechen:derse Conteerenesatae ste: teuteanate eters Statesville, N. 

Bell, “Alvar oi i.ccaseessssdecsesesessassossentenssscva nce teeta tnenceie rs zea meereNent cme seameaaneneemee Statesville, N. 

Boel h, Mary s.csesccssscrnsconedscconsdbevsscteesestorsuarstiedumutr ene tttteyeneae tte tute: trate areata: Statesville, N. 
Blackwelder, Neal i.iissssscecosssce cbs ocececseseamemeeatessesneas Sac feessetesdannaas ie ceuctts Statesville, N. 

Blaek welder; Paling, ......-tesccoecssscececcsacequatntyesh acts Cane tee tetae tesa ane Statesville, N. 

Blevins) | Wernelle: ..2.:.n0.d:50-pasneronseoeessabengegmepeatoasiereottaaeee ates mea erteret aera! Statesville, N. 
Boosts Margaret) io ondecsonnceaceretacuhpneraronengteheattea ements cate tee a tee ttea: aati tinea Statesville, N. 

Bradfords; R086 Veiccsescsssscsconatsecgiseeosesvedbeazaettvesy(tansesteaeel te: (2 tas smaametaane tT tae Statesville, N. 

Browne Verassess.+...scosevesoortnaes ses sopeaasedernseassaetes erties enaenan mama es emmenee Statesville, N. 
Bry ati biG Wen Weise oo s.cennecvntecanssecdenacarcohsanmeeanasan ans anate tae taeaeeaatan a: mmeeeaemaet Statesville, N. 

Carson, MarQaret i...ccsicssccsccsssesscsesnceontosoncedsestaivnnadstaeee, ven tetemnttetet tei mmes Statesville, N. 

Cooper, Betty ot iileiccnissscsccssccensvadcotenecesteme cect cnet ts tanta sees aente ts tame Statesville, N. 

Cowan, Margaret (iii iiisiiccdetecucssoteeseartescssvancversent enetat sett aaaeae tein taas Mt. Mourne, N. 

Davidson, JO Wer eee iasatesesecsseseatecncseesh teaiity eet teeye tt ettittt einai mane Statesville, N. 

Dea rman, Hv Clyne s.. ietestcsk.sceveoseuvacoesonnetsoeuwavesescondacesseetsantea test aati tes asetee Harmony, N. 

Dillomspo MCN eer, Serie cictescssssostescuscoesesveosess ¢oass ater: ee neeeea= tate sane amen Statesville, N. 

Ta ery el ATNOS iL, .clelsseveetecadcetatectonsseseses cots ceyenessteestqtaeeetseette eee ttn ieee amet Harmony, N. 
Jordon, ‘Mary  HUZA Det coe sesck Mcosvaccase crshnucece eee aeeentene see teeanenee Statesville, N. 

Kelley,’ Barer, iiccievsactccbettseortscssessnscsagestacsupsentanrestis te teeta at tats taemtetneae Statesville, N. 

TKRONMORY,* OY CO iicclerscecstecdetecsts codeateccadeteceetecescesticees ete aaetntn ate tenant Statesville, N. 

Lackey,” Martha ernie csecssessctecsoulcsensesnerevsbsceces ities eaten ante eaaan an Statesville, N. 

MCCormie, ATG rire ccc Maccucdidactsesetooktendasoarcestces total enante et ete tte ante aeeanaas Rowland, N. 
MeClelland; “Bro wie. 22i6....fctics5.sgescss see toceesesanatenestecot tea ee ae eee eee Statesville, N. 
MeClelland, Hu zabethn .cic.c.ci.sacesnestatsuesectsssserurad. cesta imate at senna cee Statesville, N. 
MILIS, Sara lysis Rit. isesqriasesecsanssezessscsassse tasecdssesnasataraan seep tenants eamanean eee Statesville, N. 
Millsaps, tA TIni 0) Ti@G..ccnsqsoccescenaned suns streamer canes tnanet geet en eee enna Statesville, N. 
MZ.) EA RIVG 09 St sGcpde ceonelisresdeedecasacssegedsves oiunieas iene tga es Statesville, N. 
Morrison PAGOIAT | ...5-censowndaresachocsesesenatyancsescnr ads. ie ane ee eo Statesville, N. 
Morro wy? Glenn oes. 5.25, 6c2324cas cs anacdqsonseddeoeasugeesefnetnacales GU etanee antennae Troutman, N. 
Poole, Del Winslues10s. veveaudiqsascaxesessaaateatergiestyesaesee dh Go. Cnet Statesville, N. 
Ri GKeres( Suse fe). ,.<ccseueerscastessvesssdetereqeseseyese socarderty Oye teen eee maaan Statesville, N. 
Fir teliies Hele ris. iccsasccccacesned scsevaesdassaccenseenetesneneeter ortaeaee aan tee eee Mooresville, N. 
SHUMAK OP VATSINIA. ot .nssasnornssnetetosnencenesreknseent+sstetntenae ie theta a anes Statesville, N. 
ShumakereeWillie! Way eiasis.c:erssseucses:seeteteysedrsess prsapeehgaee een Statesville, N. 
ST CH te VO TLE s 1c ccesseas ssescerosceathecs -ttusee soins civics: toohyes: Cl ae es Statesville, N. 
IUGCTS; OSE -MILGTOA  2),.,..ssenssecssrcectsessrscasttssectecsesasncerty ca enya in ana e ane Cleveland, N. 
Stein berger NOPMa Ti dasscasastsuess antec seanenss ds ek ree Statesville, N. 
SUMING PS SUS Ai Bean car odsqucatausnetesraeanesevastenstachs ces denies cused aa Ree nn Statesville, N. 
MP OME UMD MATIZ AD CLT yccseweeradeshs seen sss gbetsssogbtcsess sygu chee sasoiinereta ates man eee Statesville, N. 
oi OIE VERE AVENE fo 6 tees ssa dds taoon danaee asses casctc ates ceaedae Cnatete Cok ee Statesville, N. 
Weston) ihize Det y Ati terse esss.wcerssssteeuscsaucsassaette Stake iitct aman Rear Statesville, N. 
AW EEC OFAC LOG Peterrtes oteee te sate) tus eet tecssssxan is .uadecd-aastotaitedi hy aed aaa Concord, N. 
WGA Cre VIDAL Meee ate ae ee essa ute et ce eee Oe are ee Statesville, N. SVevorouoyeyayciol “isvene! 7) oueyouelologoun co Joye iouote lee elouel ~The sie) oherel uel ec 
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Voce 
Be AUT EN TEOCR CEs dunno stasis pastors sen tessaeave cnet donee sutenoOradivatetns soso teins sees casicceos woes Statesville, 
Alexander, Katherine ...... Rt ugetaas eet sieie caches teh islcnctiedescttesdeisraissviensseeees Statesville, 
MMM CAEN Mr csc sires Acs cyteshes veccte desc Ose cele ei asetsadscredourctetccsnieeeoes woleaestsuoes Statesville, 
Rea OL HE AULINIG.),).sexeieecessciys0-u a takenteonscomseuaatttecteassnseceselsesivereresicns Statesville, 

a tee COL LG TI Wemateas dm TE. OE HIM ac. cacensegesecesseeeyesneocncasntecesa see heg shade sdieeis Statesville, 

Sey ETS LEC aia, UES Ay ee eo Statesville, 

MM ECLA doc cere chain csycansen scvatevtageacsusovontsarhanssentclusssredanedns ... Statesville, 

Dae TOMO NUS he aa es sclictiony soo sada seat test dah etPaveat vassetnids Soheactndetrs as er goatsdisessnteseenss Statesville, 

aM Me NAGY Were e ed cu sean secre ciaaces suteses seticah Cae daccepedasqasastsdasedeesassent stds y Troutman, 

PLO RTE URN TLEIG3 4 “aula iy akan rd oo AAO En ne pL Ai hi ERY poet ie rrmee stor SL! Statesville, 

MMMERCEMED ED SE rel CLL (cen estes oe eenne eases ectous Suess rstosedestanectscsctaststeccsuseoeesedevek dent Cleveland, 

MN A Ee 2s eciisedes cd actaonaenacucaiaceesucvesevsceracteressdterceksotsecést tn faction Statesville, 

MMTV MA OLLCONs sterarcceesancsccarttacsasecescechoe Mecostecece seanccoucscesensccoadeces Troutman, 

PNM MMOMME SLE TA. CLOY core. soccer ectese rs specinocacscucssouccesecetoes cececclareencteaneesectsieeeese Statesville, 

OME AME VEO OS S70). ccsatsucpttecibecseaisonestorns<tacdsevreesscderssesrersteceseodeaeseccessasse Harmony, 

ee) OCC tte cs he cneqctranhsdoale<anvny sup te«osedigivess tain echne onserpenaneasicenten Statesville, 

Se OMT, 252 \ arco eae scam tocenss saceosersscsacser ices Tesdeetesvseesbneseatssaneaioeetesssoedac Statesville, 

NM eM COPA LO ALCL 101, .rcciscicsstvecisicinces scones ssoessnssoaseveeayceseccsseaacseres Statesville, 

ee EON denec snc. ines tesa tyuctbe Nh esahs sues cin clos obsvansevsesceseastasecaesstanedrestted Statesville, 

MM ME SBME ncc 0500 55k 65csnadacetscteakoras victoevsansssnpeosesessdesessvatns odendsteoreccadess Statesville, 

Organ 
Armbrust, J0€ si. SAY ne a Nr eee vee PRU At MMAR, Pe oe Statesville, 
EN Afar, Ve lsnscss.0cse+ssaccssasnpravanscesasisessesocedssescseasesiencns suas, Statesville, 

NO RMON i yacssnccsascesczptinecorsccacanscosearacocsechensesaseesosreddocars» North Wilkesboro, 

SEN EG AM as occ e nnn sacs stacs sana uecotessecnsecadevetscansensccascecesegssenaeessosesresa Statesville, 

Nee ME MUNG nt, co dgetasspsaseas<cyaecsapipesadenarecacassseseisinesetesstesdnnressensanst Statesville, 

College Honors, 1944-1945 
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To those who maintain throughout their junior and senior years an average 

of 90 per cent in scholarship, and who demonstrate marked ability in leadership, 

are given college honors. 
Frances Morrison Nellie Gray Sides Nella Harris 

Class Honors, 1944-1945 

Those who maintain through the one year an average of 90 per cent in 

scholarship and show qualities of leadership receive class honors. 

Semors 
Frances Morrison Bettie Knox 

Nellie Gray Sides Marinell Little 

Nella Harris 
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Freshmen 
Harold Rives Julia Talley 

Barbara Weaver Margaret Cowan 

Geraldine Gillean Juanita McInnis 

Commercials 
Betty Jean Lanier Gladys Troutman 

Alene White Mary Elizabeth Crawford 

Medals and Awards 

The Mary Louise English Medal ..............sssseeres Nellie Gray Sides and Nella Harris 

The: Wood Bible A Ward sssscssscssstsoessessssvoct sanders sosuve tre yaneeegese seuss Retaaneen Taegan erred Helen Ritchie 

The Fred Sherrill Typewriting Award 

First Prize, $10.00: ciccssscccscvosesdensuscrasaneteeusyunger eee teteay sabe hertameae Jean Blackwelder 

Second (Prize, S500 (roc. ccssacoatansrsancensenceqeateemeasee teeta terete a Betty Jean Lanier 

Junior College Graduates, 1945 
COVID SCM, (A 1M oo... ...useencoenecsacoseceasseencessaussnaness hedhontneeasmt seen tae ateeneas ae tonieers Mebane, N. C. 

Dar Vis, Nell) cusnesssenpsseestbacosesenesadeneutabentarelecnntosrts tay itamate steer gens eaters art Statesville, N. C. 
DeTiancey,, | Rachels, .icinscesuccccseroseseedesseecverssotsaesbeetaeesyta ter tectatiter oeaettenterae Reidsville, N. C. 
Gentry, Nannie L018) .12;..Jsccisesasestssseosenssene ohapebeavees ai iingttaenaune ses sayy ete tana? Statesville N. C. 

Harris, Nell ae olact.j.easass casssodeastavectasoansswucargenstgesscneeheriatatrey titatatnn aetnneyent Statesville, N. C. 

Koepley y Barbara | its.cscssotea<toutesescarcnanaapepnctlss dunes vei us sean pans tae ge eae ee ee Salisbury, N. C. 

HRN OX; Betere ec lsssagssgsteensstgskéseoscedacedacaiba sda sadeaseeeate eee eee Statesville, N. C. 
Little, Marine Wiisctiaesisatsceshiissscsecdbvsetaatiecdiasssltectengaeeee eee Statesville, N. C. 
MOrrisON, FPTAMEES 2h. cjcasseseachsasansscegeebsiaayasivar subsets senenes aeanee yseaetp eee mee reeeeees Statesville, N. C. 

Rea vis Gay ia irecdentaieccenceseccctdeocteccaticdelccdstleesde eee NO MER ge Harmony, N. C. 

Sides, Nellie Gray ia cnssessidsercevesasckdonssebvotssubesseesukiauckey apueMeayeenmeMeMNNstas Statesville, N. C. 

Dtoeles Mary: Lda sci cchisscsoassevesens seseencsnecosenneetoarnes Ooanee menses amer matmmmaes Bear Poplar, N. C. 

Special Commercial Certificates, 1945 
Anderson, Mary Seam rial ieetiteccssvessseesssusaents /enek ir eeetes tem ect mre evtae: Statesville, N. C 

Black welders Seam: cee Wy libasdacsacetonse dees00¥es on len Ute haeias date nents COO ree en enc eeUS Rion, 8. C 

Cloaningér, ‘Margaret (‘Sue ihc ili sacsscouseses cavsenlasie Walger cvaterenentreet Statesville, N. C. 
Crawiord, Mary, siisciiccciicssevesatenernstecscdeeversisapeies dh pxvnee gene sabegtr ie aenene etemee Statesville, N. C. 

Covingtony ALMA. si... cccshscstguceseat es detventvessrsesen dolvntuesssusiseeentveencgeaeaeereeeeet: Mebane, N. C 

Henderson, ‘Sy ble" Lea li...lacvssssiertdestueselussts-nevytotenpontene ue ary eee Union Grove, N. C. 

Howard, Lavalette misitcsstecsssediosvoucdevnesse cess tsoutyoaht Gok iey Eas ce ean tiene anne or een Bassett, Va. 

Lanier, Betty J oan s,.,scrcsdeedeeteh asl csbtidetlsscstnecnaatt aateantvngas ieee eee eee Statesville, N. C. 

Little, Ma rinelt 4scile, desea tosocstssersoastiessiosassassactidveeln aaa tener tie ates eee Tee Nant 
Mitchell, Dowise tee are, oe Lee eteas her coltrane ie nea et anne eee Hiddenite, N. C. 
Morrison) Franeeay it. citi. cnchstscosetoncostenctstareeiyat tate see rea (ivan ae eer Statesville, N. C. 
PRY NO y NIW GL, Ripcccesteassasensloctgsucas cet ht svsessrorececesatay¢on 00 ppdana iors exeg fy eee tet Hiddenite, N. C. 

Rea yis,Gay becasue cia ete coms RST PIER PR ETRE ere ety Harmony, N. C. 
Troutman, Mary: Gladys Witien teacstssi ines svovoossececcneesvsecsentetys MM MRUEMRMLe ss Troutman, N. C. 
White, Hilda 4 leare teks Bienen f4.52, Hic csteill/acciesstcedereceess SEM eae eas: Concord, N. C. 
Wood, Wane y MAM ancl Iie tears cercievss tens oe Nlivetelcoocen it kerapiteetia + Re CRUE T Tarboro, N. C. 
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THE PROSPECTIVE STUDENT 

If interested in receiving an application 

blank, detach form below at dotted 

line and mail to the President of 

the College 
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MISS FRANCES STRIBLING, President 

Mitchell College 

Statesville, N. C. 

DEAR MISS STRIBLING: 

I have read your catalog and am asking that you send me an application 

blank and a blank for high school credits. 

I am interested in the following courses: 

pamdaril COMOLO... casvcscsuessass-stsseeys PAD OROT CAN iessctavsecsssvetecescsneas SA Tbe aseasaessustestesnnsestacn taney 

WOU C Ora seatersseceress <<. secsesasstacesutenece sccteres COMMICTCIA re cstrastrsreptscssnsates LDU Oveeseograncsercesstetecsssrts 

BNET TAT ai oa foes ca Se Sanita s¥ suk cou delecass chon sntotoerdaeruentenastester cesses scnagnegeaplbeeesatciprar emia cies seoenuses caxtassacohesergaert 
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